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hblilhedat R'JlUIilic4n 011106. Waabinatoll St. to observe c] day, and a committ 'heoT <! by:rol1sing hosts. Over in Ohio, 
was appoint d to pr 'pare and report an at berlin 011 ega, a like reform ha 

l.B. NOBLI. E. R NrOIlOLB, W. H. DUT. order of exercise , for that oculBion. It been il1aUlrnrated. Its early proj;(r ss 
.IlaMginrT Editor • • was decided to m ct in the Pre iel 'ut' will probably not be so marked Q ours 

0.111. 1lrLLa. A.!:~~t~B~~~::'.. 8. B. DAVIS room at three o'clock next )londay after- has been, but we have no fears as to the 
boon for the purpose of choo iug cl - tlnal issue, (or the reform there has met 
day performers. It is to be hoped that with adversity even in its cradle. It ap
every member:o( the class will be present pears that the phOl110re class of that 

Eo B. NIOHOL8, B. C. CBAV&lf. 
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. -r_RW:_. and that nothing may arise to prevent a institution determined upon tbe tab-
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ftepaperwill bueDtto old 8IlbMriberuDtil advisibility of taking meMbres lookin~ their lives to knee-breeches, but the 
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they can now be reached, to con ider virtue olthe adversity prin~ple before 
these two matters and report aR 800n as stated, we are coDfident tbat the knicker
poesible. We hope that • both the backem will eventually win the day. 
"yolors" and tbe I'Yell" may be selected 

h -,lI8Ction with the exerciaee of 
comme9.t week, June 25-30, 1887, 
the Ullifenity of Michigan will cele
.~ the liOtb anni versary of ita orpni-
~ . 

Tu.Amhel'8t College Alumni A88ocia
'tiog olNeff York is~nd~lI."oring to raise l 

lII'means fbr endowinr a profE!880l'I!bip 
at !.be College in melllory of the late Rev. 
BeDl'y Ward B8ecfler. 

Tn Whig and the Olio, the two liter
ary aocielies 01 Princeton, expect to 
build new halls, the estimated cost of 
fIlCh being $5,000. The Whig society was 
Ioonded by James Madison and the aHo 
by Aaron Burr. 

------
. Tn ttudents of the University of 
Peoniylvoia have adopted the Oxford 
cap and gown IS a college dre88. Tbey 
lake every opportunity of parading 
\blOOgb the streeta of Philadelphia 
where they naturally attract a great deal 
01 a&&elltion. 

-~~~----

10TH Dame University leads all 
~ricaD colleges ~n. the use of electric 
Iipt, haYing placed the Edison incan
delceDt to the number of 690 In all her 
iarIoua de,artment& The dynamos are 
dft,eo by steam from the large boilers 
IIItd to warm the buildings, and tbe in
~ OOIt lor fliel II little or notbing. 
,~ lipta are tI86d to illuminate tbe 
dome, arranged in a Creec6nt and crown 
IbouUhe head and leet o("Our Lady," 
1M) feet from tbe ground. The appara
taa hu been pot up with the greatest 
care, and giV611 unbounded satisfaction. 

. Taa Senm have held two claa&-meet
lap this Wf6k, characterized by com
IleDdable IpiriL and enthusiasm. The 
_ picture is to be '-ken by Olenc h, 
IIId it is now in orde .. for all mem be rs 
or\beclals who h.ve noLalready satisfac
tory n9tiv81 at Clench's to loee no time 
ill preeenting thell1lel ves at th is gallery 

before commencement, and be ready Cor The Sophomore and Fresh-
duty/on that ~ioo. All thhigs seem man . Contest. 
conspiring to render the coming com
mencement "0 unusual intereeting one 
~hd we ho'pe all the movements ou 
lined b)' the Seniors wilt be Carrfed tt'f~ 
umpniwtly through. 

Ngw names are constantly ~ing add
ed to our newly-organized but already 
famous Relliment of Knee-Breeches. The 
reform'seems to be steadily advancing. 
But lit is 1\ fact well attested by all his
tory that no reform can have the highe t 
success .without persecution. So now, to 
insure the tinal triumph of the knee
breeches, some one must begin to ma
lign aad despise the wearers of them. 
If this is not done by real enemies, those 
friends of the cause who have the mllt
ter really to heart should do it. It does 
not suffice that the small boy on the 
corner shouts as some lank-legged Senior 
goes by: "Where do tbem things gr<IW?', 
Seme worthy individual whose posti'oll 
and character will cause him to be heard 
IIhould lift up his voice in denunci&tio~ 
as sincere as po88ible of the innovation. 
Then warmth of feeling will be generat
ed on both sides. Martyrs will doubtleea 
tan in bebalf o( the new coetume, and 
by their disgn.ce and the shedding of 
their blood the final triumph of the cause 
will be insured. No, our knee-breeohes 
have begun their growth in too genial a 
clime. The.80ft air of spring, the aenUe 
breezes, the connivance orthe prof6880rs, 
and the Bmiles of the ladiel, while at 
first favorable to theteoder Bhoot, wtll in 
the end prove balefdl. The new mou
mlmt 'il now Btrong enough to endure 
some opposition, and oppolluon it must 
have if it would have arowth and 
atrengh. We wish for no sickly plan t. 
We would see a vigorous and permanent 

W. have the opinion that the Sol>ho
lJI)O're an.1l Freshman declamatory contest 
bt4l ill lob- Opera Ho.. Jut Tueedv 
eveninr""wlIOIMwbat bet1e, toa be 
average. M08t of the declamations were 
excellent; none ware poor, and one left. 
the house that night feeling that he bad 
attended an entertainment worthy of his 
time, aud in every way very creditable. 
The Freshman class was represented by 
two ladies and two ~entlemen. The 
two ladies were Mi88 Lena M. Gaeton, of 
Ottumwa, and Mi88 Nellte Peer,y, of 
Trenton, Mo.; the two gentlemen, Mr. 
Frank Maan, ofOedar Rapids, and Mr. 
Carl K. Snyder, of Red Oak. After 
music by the University Band and pray
er. by Rev. R. G. Woodbridge, of the 
Congregational church, the exercises of 
the evening, proper, were begun when 
Prelident Lusch, of the Freshman clUII, 
introduced the tirst speaker Miss Gaston. 
Th. title of her piece was: "High Tide,', 
and she did splendidly. Especially in 
the "ca1liug" parta of the piece did Ihe 
do well. She 11'11 followed by Mr .. Frank 
Mann with a declamation on "The New 
South." His selection called for the ora
torical style and he answered very suc
ce8lfully the requirement. Hia delivery 
W&8,one ofplainneea and foree, without 
lpecial enthnsillm or pa88ion. After 
musie Hi. Perry appeared on the plat
form having taken for her piece "Ti.r 
Bay." She entered thoroughly Into the 
spirit oUhe thing and succeeded in ren
dering it well nigh perfectly. The laat 
speaker oltbe Freshman class was Mr. 
Snyder on "Stilling the Tempest," hav
ingreference to the Beene in New York 
Oity on the morning of Lincoln's 
death when Garfield uttered the me m-

NO_ 2.) 

orablc words: "God reignR, and go\' rn
ment at \Va hinglol1 still lil'c!!!" Mr. 

nYller was II IV thought ver.v fort~
nall) in the choico of hi. de 'Iamati!'n, 
anll did first-rate. Music by the band 
again, and th fir t speakol' of the opho
more class was introduced. Owing lo 1\ 

tie in th prelimiuary contest, this 'lass 
"as repree·uted by five speakers in tead 
of four, one lady and ~ ur gentlemen, 
Miss Anna Lalor, of Burlington, and Mr. 
Frank A. Burdick, of Nevada, Mr. bas. 
H. Burton, 9f Cedar Rapids, Mr. Daniel 
1. Coon, of Osage, and Mr. G. B. Tbomp
son, of St. Paul. Nebraska. The first 
declamation from this class, "Ney at 
Waterloo." was given by Mr. Burton. 
Mr. Burton's friends expected him to do 
well, an~ were not disappointed. F.)\\Qw
ing him <:arne Mr. Burdick with "Robert 
Em81et/' This gentleman fit exactly the 
chara$r of biuelect.ion. With bis pale 
face, hia brow contracted, his short hair 
~ndin, strai&ht on bis head, and hi. 
.Jiaht figure, he reallly seemed as one 
about to le"ve the world and step into 
the open grav.. He mastered well the 
m~qlng of Emmet's last worde, and the 
e~cellellce of his effort. ~as attested by 
$he.ronsinl cheers that followed him II 
he left tbe stage. Music againl and Mill 
.Lalor rendered the "Mines of Avondale.'; 
With her clear voice, pl648in( apPtlar
'Il1~ ir:oper ~ and Otherwile' J~ 
expre8l!1on, the efJi ct she produced W&8 
not less than she could have <!esired. 
Then came Daniel L Ooon with remem
brances and praises of his dear old 
friend "Dabiel O'Connell." Daniel I. 
8ucceeded well with Daniel O. Mr. 
Coon's delivery was very simple and 
natural, mOre conversational according to 
the requirements of hil piece than that 
of any of the other apeakers, and his se
lection WILd the only one thllt hlld any 
approach to pleasantry in it. The hI:.
morous paseages he brought out well. 
Coon, 80 far as we can learn, was the 
only speaker who lOt a bouquet. He 
eeemed to appreciate the honor duly, 
and left. the platorm relieved of his bur
den of words, and ligbtly laden with the 
burden of flowers. The contest dOled 
with a declalDation . by G. B. Thompson 
ou "The Bridge of tl\e Tay.'~ This man 
from Nebraska determined not to be be
hind bis competitors and made ave..,. 
good cl08ing to a very trOOd entertain
ment. The judllll were Rev, Watson, 
.Rev. 01 ute, and Miss Williams of the 
Iow& Oity High School. They awarded 
first honors 'in the Freshman cla88 to 
Mr. Daniel I. 00011. In our oJ.linion 
there was 80 little diffE:rence of merit be· 
tween the declam~tions that we would 
not hs~e been ,urprjsed to see anyone 
of three in t\;e Fre8~man class get first 
honorS or 'any' on,e of·three in the Sopho
more, We ~Ilartil'y congratulate both 
winners. M;i@8 Peery is a member of the 
Erodelphian society, and Mr. Coon 01 
the Zetegatbian. 

" ) 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
E. • 81(1(18. Editor. 

enior Moot Court Friday. 
The time of plug hats i clo e at band. 
Dickenson i authority for saying that 

a minor is re pon ible for hi torts. 
Judge Adam commenced his ler.tures 

on the Law of Corporations on Wednes
day. 

. J. 'myth, the Junior veteran, will 
not return until the la t of the term. He 
wants the V.-R. so a3 to keep track of 
tho boy. 

J oh n F. Ro' ,brother of the Chancellor, 
vi ited the Law lass Friday. J-] is 
with J. Mury Mfg. 0 ., but a re ideut of 

ed aa a man of worth by the profe ion. 
No lawyer that is not triclly honest 
Med expect to ucceed. There will be 
time when to be strictly honest will 
insure certain 10 and the sacrifice of 
cherised dreams. Every attorney of 
eminence knows how hard it is to let a 
prize pass when a little swerving from 
the path of rectitute would place it with
in easy grasp. But the young attorney 
who has not the moral courage to with
stand temptation and build a founda
tion of uch principles as will stand the 
attack of any oppo ition, ought not to 
claim any of the rights accorded men 
who have gained thpir eminence by 
strict integrity and hard labor. One 
valuable thing i to learn to be true to 
your prillei pIes to ad vocate that which 
you wiJI be able to defi nd as an honor-Litchfield, III. 

everal of the Law hav vi it('d the able man, never afraid to rai e your 
Catholic fair this w k. We do not voice against iuju tice, and always seek 

to have justice equitably administered. 
know for a certainty whether they went 
to see the girl or Bro. Menlon, but 
think the former. iT. Menton will re
turn to the Law after the sport is ended. 

O. D. Wheeler met with quite a ser
ious accident while out with a s1lrveying 
party. He ran a thorn in his knee 
which necessitated an operation by a 
Burgeon. We are glad to see him around 
even though he has a game member. 

In a letter ffom P. . A takson, class 
of '7 ,ta the Chancellor to correct tbe 
year books, says tbat he has changed 
bis location from Rader to Cannon 
Falle, Minn. Be sends hill best wishes 
for the Law Department, its hancellor, 
and Faculty. 

There are enrolled on the roll books 
of tue Law Department the names of 
102 students fur this school year. This 
certainly speaks well for the . U. 1 , as 
many of them are from eastern tal 83. 

The efficiency of this department is 
never que tioned wherever it is known. 
And we can attribute it to nothing more 
than the re ult of the untiring energy 
and labor of its ChancelJor ancl Faculty. 

We do not know of any reason wby 
the Laws cannot get up a base rail c1l1h. 
We do not think that tbe time and 
energy pent once or twic a week in 
some out-of-doors sport, would be at all 
burtful to the student who applie him· 
self to his studies as he should. While 
9» the other hand no one will I}ueetion 
but what it would be far more beneficial 
to take some out-of-doors exercises, in
stead of 10usginK around during the lime 
not engaged in study. 

There is no vacation In life in which 
a man can better show what there is in 
him than in the practice of law, and 
truly there is no higher calling than 
to be able to olve tbe ever complicated 
transactions incident to close a.ssociations 
among men. And with the young attor
ney sta rting out on the great sea of Iiti· 
gation, it is necessary that he learn 
lrom the co tly experience of those who 
have traveled the same journey, and 
profit by their experience and council 
which they give to us. There are in 
thi day ome principl which are ab
solutely necessary to the building of a 
foundation on which a man of worth 
010 t hmd if h expect to be I' cognir.-

How diffllfent it is in this day with 
the law student from what it was in the 
ages past, when law as we have it was 
in its inrancy; when students were com
pelled, if they acquired a legal edllcation, 
to labor unceasingly. And with no 
sllrer hope of reward than the student 
of this age. The little matter of books 
a88umed a different form with the stu
dent during Blackstone's time thal,l they 
do at thi@ aRe. In Ollr law library there 
are 3000 volumes of reports and textbooks 
treating of the san,e subjects that courts 
had to deal with during the infancy of 
tbe law. But we have tbe advantage of 
all the light that has been shed on 
them. But h01l' was it with the student 
at that age when books were a scarcity 
and the law in a very crude state as 
compared with us of to·day. In tbose 
days tbe student improved every oppor
tunity tv fill hi mind with useful know
ledge. There i no reason why the law 
tudent of tid day cannot be more effi

cient than those who e footsteps we fol
low, for we have every faciHly, and have 
no excuse to offer if we are not familiar 
with the various branches of the law. 
The study of law is the study of the 
world's progres. For wherevere a peo
ple have live.d under unjust laws there 
bas be('n but little progre . And for 
every day in wbich there has been ad
vancement and culture shows us the 
more clearly the necessity for more and 
better law. Litigation may be termed a 
grand school and we the students. For 
no reader of law can live without this 
constant learning of sometbing that 
ought to be righted. This may seem 
simple, but its evidences are numerouS 
and might, if one 11'11 car-ble, engage 
our time from the cradle to the grave. 
But perfection is notatwned in the law. 
Law is the perfection of reason, and as 
long as this world movee, and man 
continuee to be an intellectual being, so 
long will there be the necessity of 
changes in the law. There is one great 
truth that the law tudent will learn 
more often than anyone else, and tbat 
is how comparatively little. we know of 
our rights and duties toward our fellow
men. Witb a clearer perception of the 
we see the nec ity for better law8. 
The man versed in law to be of any 

wor 0 the profession ought to have a 
knawledge of everything, as he is called 
upon to solve problems on short notice 
that has taken years of incessant toil to 
complicate. Ana every complication 
gives rise to the necessity of some rule 
that wi11 be applicable to all like Ca8ee. 
The law student may progress as long 
as hll Jives, and with enlarged capabili
ties learn on forever if such was the 
province of his Creator. 

There can be no such thing as perfec
tion wit h u~. The greatest joristt that 
ever lived considered them lves but 
little nearer a perfect understanding of 
the law than when they first commenc
ed. But the close, thoughtfui student 
i~ the more needed to-day than in the 
days when books were a scarcity and 
legal learninl! seemed most an impossi
bility And there is no reason why the 
student of law cannot acquaint himself 
with an intelligable understanding of 
law with the facilities we have, we 
should try to paogress and not fall in 
the lIame old ruts that our predece880rs 
have. We may never become eminent 
or notorious, and the world may never 
hear of some of us. But we may, never
theless, be ueeful in aQministeringjuetice 
and 8ulltaining good government. 

WANTED. 

Correspondence with a gentleman of 
good moral character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools)n the east, 
a handsome blonde of medium height, 
with a fortune of $40,000 well invested; 
object matrimony, witb only this one con
dition, the accepted one must buy the 
wedding suit, trunk and whole outfit of 
Sawyer, tbe clothier, as sbe is satisfied 
he keeps the most stylish, and best fit
ting clothing in Iowa City. 

All glove fit on and warranted at 
Horne's. 

Fine silk neckties only 15 cents, at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Call at the Golden Eagle for your 
spring hats, the largest stock t') se
lect from; pricee tbe lowest. 

Horne shows the largest and cbeapeat 
line of dress goods novelties in tbe city. 

Horne is the only merchant showing 
fast black hosierv. 

Before you buy a 8uit, bII sure to in- t 
spect the large stock of the Golsen 
Eagle. You wi1leurely save money. 

Buy the fW!t black hosiery. Money 
will be refunded (or every pair that 
cracks or (ades. H6roe haa the sole 
ajleney for the only (alit black hosiery 
sold in Iowa City. 

hirts! hirts I at the Golden Eagle 
almost as cheap as YOIl can get them 
laundried for. 

ee those custom made Prince Albert 
coats at the Golden Eagle. 

.Fine t line of parasol novelties in tbe 
city at fJornes. 

• pring lIits, the best line ever shown 
ill thl' We t, at ~he Gold n Eagle. 

= 
Bargain in Music! 

This Ifavorite Album of Songs and Bal· 
lads, containing 32 pieces of cboice and 
popular music, full sheet music eise, 
with complete words and mUBic and 
piano accompaniment is finely printed 
upon heavy paper with a very aur.clife 
cover. The following are tbe titIee oC 
the songs and ballads contained in !he 
Favorite Album: As I'd Nothing EIIe 
to Do; The Dear Old Songs of Home; 
Mother, Watch the Little Feet; Ob, You 
Pretty, Blue-eyed Witch; Blue Eyea; 
Katy's Letter; The Passing Bell; I ., 
Esau Kissing Kate; Won't You Tell Me 
Why, Robin; The Old Garden G.u; 
Down Below tbe Waving Lindens; Faded 
Leaves; All Among the SUl1!mer RoeeI; 
Touch the Rarp Gently, My Prett, 
Louise; I Really Don't Think I Shan 
Marry; Dreaming of Home; The Old 
Cottage Clock; Across the Sea; A Year 
Ago; Bachelor's HalJ; Ruth and 1; Good 
Night; One Happy Year Ago; lenDie i. 
the Orchard; The Old Barn Gaw; W'. 
Farewell; PoJly; Whisper in tbe 'Iw~ 
light . . This is a very fine CO\lectiOi 0/ 
real vocal gems, and gotten op iD bud· 
some style. Published in the usual"'J 
and bought at a music . store, tb., ·S! 
pieces would cost yoo '11.20. We boo,bt 
a job lot of this music at a grtal ~ 
and as tbe }lolidays are put, we deein 
to close out our stock at once. WilI_ 
you the entire collection well Wrlppei 

and postpaid for 40 cents. &nd , .... 
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Bargain in Music! 

ravorite Album of Songs and Bal· 
ontaining 32 pieces of choice and 
~r music, full sheet mUBie aile, 
complete words and music and 
accompaniment is finely prinled 

heavy paper with a very attracti,e 
The following are the tiUee of 

>ngs and baUad.8 contained in the 
ite Album: As I'd Nothing E1Ie 
'; The Dear Old Songs of Home; 
Br, Watch the Little Feet; Oh, You 
r, Blue-eyed Witch; Blue Eyes; 
S Letter; The Passing Bell; I III' 

Kissing Kate; Won't You Tell Me 
Robin; The Old Garden Gate; 

I Below the Waving Lindens; Faded 
lS; All Among the SUll!mer Roees; 
I the Harp Gently, My Pretl, 
e; I Really Don't Think I Shan 
r; Dreaming of Home; The Old 
ge Clock; AcroSIJ the SIlS; A Year 
Bachelor's Han; Ruth andl; Good 
;j. One Happy Year Ago; JenDie i. 
Irchard; The Old Barn Gate; Jaek'. 
~ell; Polly; Whi8per in the 'h~ 

. This i8 a very fine collectiOi 0/ 
rocal gems, and gotten up in hud· 
style. Publi8hed in the UBaalway 

)ought at a mU8ic '&tore, theee 'S! 
8 would cost you '11.20. We hooPl 
lot of this music at a {/f't!U ~ 

18 the holidays .are p88t, we deeire 
l8e out our 8tQck at once. ).Wil\eead 
:he entire coUection wel~ wrapped 
postpaid for 40 cents. Smd u....Ii-
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Binding of all descrption at the RRPUB· _ 

UOAN office. 

Both Iowa and Illinois coal at Reno's, 
01 Washington 8treet. 

See Pratt &; Strub for umbrellas, g08-
lIIDers. handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
cealoll', 

BI~nk paper and cards, as well as all 
deecriptioDB of printinj( and binding, 
can be had at the REP11DLlCAN office. 

Go to Cash &; Hunt's meat market for 
choice meats of all kinds. 

GYMNASIUM. 
Open Mondays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Tuesday8 for Freshmen, 6;30 to 8 P. M. 

Wednesdays for Sophomores. 6:30 to 8 P. 
II. Thursdays for !adies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Friday for Freshmen, from 4 to 5 P. M. 

Saturday for ophotDores, 9 to 10 P. )[., 

aDd Laws from 10:30 to 12 P. M. 

'<las pUI! 

lit;) 'SJOSSPS pUll SJOZIlJ 'SaA!Ul( 'S<lllll\8 

10 aUI[ ouy I! paA!<laaJ 1 Of a.\III! SIlUIOl{J, 

y '<1qa!'I ·lI[I!~!1Ja .lpll U! o~ aq hum n 
8,')QUISU! JtI] 9 <lJnllg V 'UAIOP ap!sdn 
DallAl. alqunlllA aJom a.Hl Bi'lU!l{l awo 

Studentsj if yon want a borse and 
buggy, Or anything in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will takl' pleasure 
iDsho'iing you what we have. We have 
the finest line of horse/!, buggies, car
riages of any establishment in the city 
and cannot fail to please you, come and 
Bee 118: FOSTER & l\ESS. 

.\ 

. Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

.' ~OM{IOPA.THfC -PHYSICIAN, 
1I#ot, 110 '4 North CllnUin St., 'oila: Cltll. 

Ofice HoW1l: 8 to 9 A. M •• 2 to t p. IX. Resi
dIaoe, Southwest oorner Clinton and Fairohild 
~ Telephone No. 16. 

A, E, ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PHY8IClA.N & SURGEON, 

IIl!fIf, 110. 21 Ollnton 8t., Opp. Un/verlltll. 

HOURI!. II to 12 a. m .• aud 2 to 4 p. m. 
Telephone No. 86. Residence,42O North Olln

IGII Streett Telephone No. 40. 

Iowa City, Iowa.. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
OfAee, Opera. :Block, 

Olin ton. Street. 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco! Pure Paper I 

SWEET CAP ORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINN~Y BROS. liTRAIOHT CUT, 

~, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

8uoces£ors to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

C. L. MOZIER, ~/~Jr 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~, Offers e:::~t4~~:::es to th~ 
No. 126 WaablOgtoD 8treet Iowa Ct7. 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Civil Government, Btl iness orrespond
ence, Grammar and pelling. 

CITY LAUNDRY, tndents of other 8chool may spend 
one or more hours a day with lI8, laking 

Oorner of IOWA AVENUE AND LIn 8'1'. any branch we teach, Ilt reasonable 
rates. 

General Laundry Woo k ot All Kinde. 
Pri , es Low. 

THOS. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRAn STEBBINS, Prop. 

UIIOICEIST [T'rt! A PIWI.L"'r\' . 

Day and eveninj( classes; cnter at any 
time. 

For further information ('all at allege, 
or addres , 

J. II. WILLIAM~, Principal. 

IOWA CIT" 

Academy and Normal School. 
Every genuine Cigarette beal'\! a li'A0-8IIllLB of Cornel' Dllhllql1e lind To\\'a A \·I'IlIlC. 

KINNEY Bnos.' SlON.A.TURlC. 
peeial Departments of 'iences, Lan· 

gllsg!'. Elocutiol1, and Drawinl!, in 
chalge of experienced 

=r-~~ "!' "!"'-~~ ~ 
~~ • . ~~~~ *-* .... ....-. 4-

FINE PRINTING. 

THE 

I REPUBLIC N I~ 
+l~1 JOB ROOMS I 

REMODELED AND ENLARGED, 

KOZ~ BROS" 
jl!£lJJAT }£ARXlJJT 

Full line of ('boice Cuts constantly 
on HtIlld. 

'Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STS. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCI, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned GOOd8. 

Ev~rything fil'8t-cl88s in the Une ot baiting. 
Home-made bread 1\ specialty. 

A VENUE BAKERY. 
G. F. VIG'l'OR, Prop,·ietor. 

'l'he Cheapll8~ Place to buy Bread. Cakes. 
Piee. (,andies and all kinde 

of Confections. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde ot 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA... "ONE OF THE FINEST." Patent Kindling at 10 centa a bundle. S.U 

Co&laoreened for bouse UII6. 
~~ OfIice cor. Burlington and VtIllB1U'Iln 8treet.. 

rr you want Prtntlnl 
done 

Leave orders at Fmk's t!tore. 

STUDENTS 

in truclOTS. 
Thn Academy is well supplied with appuratql 

for the illustration of Pbysical tIlld Natural 
80ienOOll. Students ente"fing this il1stitution 
have the benefit of tbe 81 ute UDlversity. 

Students from thi~ Academy enter the Stete 
University without additional exomination. 

Bend for catalogue. 

G. A. GRA VE8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

A~ IOW A CITY_ 
-' -' 

£bie institution embraces a Collegiate De. 
!)8rtment. 8 Law Department, 8 Medical De. 
partment. a Homc:eopethic Mo(ilcal Department 
Idld 8 Deatal Department. 

The Colled.1.e D pulPlent embracelll 
School Q/ Lelcer. and a School Q/ SCIence. De 
lr- conferred are Bachllor qJ .Art', Barhtlor 01 
PhUo.opllll. Bathllor qf Scitflu. alld Clllil Kn
,'ouring according to the CO\lJ'fle of study I!IU" 
ofUed, at the 8tudel!t'~ .option. A oonr~ ot Lee. 
~ure. til Didactic. I~ ""tn t~ tbe SeDlor 01MA. 

Tuition Fee. Inoidental erpens6l1_ss,S8, or to. 
County Repl'8II6ntativee, 13.83 per term Tb. 
,ear is diTided into threeterm~. 

The Law lteplU'tmen t OOUl1!e utendi 
Jver two sobool yearl of fort, weeks eaoh. 
One yeaf epent in leeal .tud, under the direc
tion of all IIttorney in actual praotice, or one 
year epent in a reputable law sobool, or ODe 
,earl aotive practice 88 a Ucen88d atLOrner. ma, 
be received 88 till equivalent for one yeer lD tbl. 
IObool. 

Tuition, I~ per tern:. j' I:it) per year. in 
advance. Rental "t ten-books, 11 ~ per year. 
PnroW" price. 170 fOr tbe two yean court&. 

The lIedlea' "epartmrnf. Two COUl'IU 
entitle the etudent to examination for tJae 
depee of Dootor of Medioin.e. 
~ f-. Pl for the ooa.ne. !l&trioala. 

tion fee. 16· No cbaree for material. 

__ I_O_W_A._C_IT_Y_,_I_O_W_A.._. __ I NE.A.TJ:.iY, Will find the finest and largest as80rt
ment of 

Tbe B •• eeopaWe Bedleal Depart • 
.. ent. Two courw. entitle th~ .tudent In 9. 
~inatioD for the deeree of Doctor ot Med.ioiM. 

Leot!m f_ lIUIIe .. Hed.ioal Departm8llt 

Ift.&. POlO", LoULL BWIII!D1 . 
~ UGIIUW. 

OIIoANIDD 1888. 

FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DIuorou-~ Pal'l!One Peter A. n., 
I. T. Tuuer

1 
G. W. !l&rqoa;(jt, E. Bradwar 

C. B. WIIcb, ABU" N. Currier, 
OFFC! Oil WAIHII/STON STREfT 

OALL AT TilE 

REPUBLICAN OFFICE 

P :El B F 'O"~:E: S, 
ALL THE NEW ODOR8. 

AI80 fresh drugs and P BE MEDICINES. 

AT 126 COLLEGE TREET. 

DII 10VIBI'I PlBICIlPTIOI ITOII. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
8ucceilSOI'S to 

u.. :a,y AN, 

DEALER IN 

PAIlft, OILS, GL.U8, WALL PAPERS, 
ReadJ M.ixed Paiota, perfectly "ure- tdl 

.hades. Arti.ta'Material a Speciatt)'. ~C>"I1l' 
~---$--$~ I tive Paper-banging. 
~~~ No. 21' W •• hiniton Street. IOWA CITY_ 

IOWA CtTY. IOWA. 

The Ue.r.at Depart.e.'. For aDDODDa. 
lIIent addre .. A. O. BUlIT. D.D.S .. Iowa Citro 

The Ph.rmac)' Department, with 
two Jean CO\1l'l!8 of .tndy. EJUL L. Boo .... 
Dean. Iowa CitJ. 

for oataJOfIle oontainina full informatioa _ 
to rollJ'lll of ItlIdJ MId ezpellRl, addreM 

J. 1.. PICKARD 
PRICFITDltN'r 

London Tr~nser . Stretcher, 
Takel blplnj( ouL of kneel and mtort!l 

I!IntJlloonl to original Ihape. Price, 
UJIO. AGENTS WANTED. Sena 
for Circular. 'rh~ best 'Pr acnLj'ou can 
make to any I(f'ntlelDBn. 80le Wllolea1e 
Agent! In tf1, 'lJnlted tatel, 

G. W. SIMMONS &. CO., 
3~ Nortl l treet. '8o&lon, MIIN. 



mVING INSTI'l't7TE. 
ItKURITT 1I0(,IIItOOK ................. Pre~ldenl. 
A. W. iUc AU8LA 0 ............ .. .... . Secretary. 

&ello 8 overT FridaT oyoning. 

EBODiLPmAN SOCIETY. 
8euionl 00 altamate &turda,e"enillp. 

K!SPEIUAN SOCIETY. 
BeNion. on all mate Saturday evening\!. 

ZET}GATKIAN SOCIETY, 
8eaeion8 overy Frida, ven inl . 

8'l'troENTS' CKltISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prayor meetings avelJ Tuesd87 noon in 

Pre id nt' s redtllhon room. All 
lire cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch &: Co's bookstore. 
Please pay your ub. cription. 
Da Bord is [lot in chool this term. 
First-ellISs boardingat Buerckle Houee 

Come and heal the Erodelphian girls. 
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pasmodic Grapho Wlnde phone on 
trial at the Erod Iphian Exhibition for 
the first time. ollie and 8 it work. 

ha . H. Rurton has gone to Fr mont 
ebraska, to enter upon surveying work 

and will be gone for tbe r Illainder oIthe 
term. 
' 1IIi Nell :>x went to Cleveland, O. 
during vacation, to repreRent the . U.1. 
chapler of D Ita ,amma Fraternity at 
its convention held in that city. 

We have just received R large hne Of 
those nObby uew • cotch nits, equal to 
the fine t custom made at about one
third price; call and see them at the 

olden Eagle. 

harle R. Rail writes 1I from Dubu· 
que that he wishes his paper sent there 
in tead of to Dysart, a formerly. He is 
now acting as engineer and contmctor 
for E. A. paulding, designer and build· 
er. 

Why would it not be a nice Rnd ap
propriate thing for the niver ity au
thorities to celebrate Arbor Day? It 
seems lo us that such an exercise might 
be made very interesting and at the 
same time instructive. 

And now it is to be hoped that no far-

school is nrging upon all the students of 
the institution to attend the contest and 
boom their Olan . The Knox people look 
for their omtor to come out ahead. That 
coll ege has, in the past fOllr years, sent 
three repre entatives to the Inter- tate. 
They say this is a record of which they 
may weH feel proud, and we agree with 
them. 

The followi nll "r otice" frowns down 
lIpon tbe so called "ball grounds" of the 
Universitv:-Ball playing upon the ni· 
versity groundS is absolutely forbidden 
on 'Lmday. Other than students mllst 
obtain permi sion to play at any time.
l 'he unday clause we heartily com
mend. As for the other we venture to 
say that, were there a spot within a 
mile of town which could decently 
claim the name of "ball ground," the 
most diminutive specimen of kid would 
turn up his nose at the rough, dusty lit
tle trip of hill side which constitutes 
tho nilreraity grounds. 

" teve" was thinking of "extreme ther mention need be made of the "bare 

·'.Manual for Infantry Officers of the 
ational Guard," is the title of a book 

recently published by Col. J. G. Gil
christ, ard Regt. Iowa National Guard, 
and Bvt. Capt. E. C. Knower, U. S. A. 
We have not seen the book, but have no 
doubt that it contains everyrhing that 
such a manual should contain, and that 
jt is writlen in a clear, concise manner. 
Nothing Ie tban tbis could be expected 
from two men so weH informed in mili
tary tactics and of such excellent literary 
ability as Col. Gilchrist and Capt. 
Knower. We doubt not the Manual will 

cases." 
He thought "field officers" meant lieu

tenants. 
"A torpedo is a thing that is anchored 

to the bottom of the water." 
The Joniors have finished tactics and 

arecorrespondinply joyful. 
Will F. Walker was in town a few 

hours last Tuesday. 
Erodelphian Exhibhton aturday eve

ning, April 30th. 
Don't forget Saturday Evening, April 

30th. Important date. 
"IIi 8ubject, like everything else, had 

to come to an end." 
"Delivery di tinct, touched occasional

ly by a flow of eloquence." 

opt. Rogers of Marsballtown is in the 
city for a few days. 

Birds·eye view of the Yr. two thousand 
at the pera House, April 30th. 

Original program at Erodelphian Ex
hibition Saturday evening, April 3Otb. 

It pay8 to buy your gloves at Home's. 
Every pair fit to the hand and warrant
ed. 

Prof. Magowan is confined to his room 
by an attack ofthe meallles. He has our 
sympathy. 

Notice G. H. Stempel'8 criticism of 
Maurice Thompeon, Gn our literary page 
this week. 

Have you read the report of the "Ora
torical" Contest? If not, hunt it up. It 
is a gem of the first water. 

Charles Robertson was in the city from 
Tuesday evening until Wednesday even
ing visiting frienda. 

spot on the campus." It, or ratber they, 
are now being seeded and covered with 
a layer of rich 80il that ought to soon 
make them green once ;nore. 

The many friends of . H. Burton, 
will be 80rry to learn that he will not be 
in 8chool during the pre ellt term. f!e 
writell from North Bend, Neh., tbjlo/. be meet with a warm and hearty recep-
ill at present rodman on tbe eward'Ex. tion. 
tension of the F. E. &: M. V. R. R. He The judges chosen for the Inter-State 
expects to join hi8;:1asa in the fall. Conte!lt to be held at Bloomington, TIl., 
Th'W . t H' , I May 3th, are: Gov. Foraker, of Obio; 

e ml lDe~y openIDI a or~e 81 Senator Hawley, of Connecticut; Rev. 
store last eveDlng Wall a very pleall1lg Ph'JII B k C B to· H G P" 

d f I tr · U' Ii II hIPS roo 8, 0 08 D, on. . 1.-
an 8UCCess u aualr. u.lU8IC was urnIs - S 'th f t. Lo' H G R 
d b b U · 't B d Th ' t man 001 ,0 0\8; on. eo. . 

e y t e nlversl y an. e 8 ore- W dli f BI . gto d J h . fi I i h eD ng, 0 oomID n, an 0 n-
room was decorated ID ne stye - w t B . h f Ced Ra'd I 

I 
. . d 80n rIg am, 0 ar pI s, owa, 

al sorts of new and elegant sprIDg goo 8. d'to f th 1)_.",,. Th t't . . e I roe • "'p...,.lC(In. e cons I u-
The ladle8 of course were deligbted, and tiOD requires that tbree oftbese shall 
thronged the store for several hours. mark E'ach on thought and composition, 

Last Wednesday noon the namell of and the other three shall be judges on 
the six conte!ltants who will aPllear in delivery. We venture the l188ertion that 
the Junior Contest about May 20th, were this is the beet set of judges ever chosen 
announced. They are F. T. King, J. W. for a conte t, and one woulJsuppose tbat 
Bollinger, H. . Gardiner, A. M. Crayen, their deci ion would be just and most 
C. R. Zimmerman and F. B. Tracy. The satisfactory. 
next que tion i ; whioh one oC theeilsiJC 
hu the pole tbat will reach the P6lSim' 
mon? ' 

Tbe companies of Cornell O<111e~ are 
to have a competitive drill abou. the 
first week of June. Lieut. CahCt' has 
been invited to act as one oC thejt\dges 
and will probably accept. The Lieuten
ant wishes to arrange a drill btl~ween 
the succe88ful Cornell company and our 
special company. It is to be hoped that 
he will succeed and to be expected that 
the . U. I. crack oompany will down 
Cornell as her base·ba11 and Coot-ball 
teams bave done in the past. 

From a late number oft,he Maquoketa 
Record we notice that M. C. King, while 
borne during the Spring vacation, de· 
livered his excellent oration on "Pesta
Jozzi and PedagylZY" at an alumnal en
tertainment given by the graduate8 of 
the Maquoketa High School. The Record 
has this to say in prai8e of Mr. King and 
his effort: "M. C. King, who graduates 
this year at the tate University, havini 
taken a full four years course in three 
years, delivered a masterly oration on 
tbe great teacher Pe8talozzi. No le88 
than a full publication of this oration 
could do it jU8tice, else extracts might 

"Sun, Moon and tars forgot" he 80n- The minois orator at the Inter· tate be given to show something of the prolIV 
Iy murmured as he sunk into hl8 seat Contest will be Mr. Finley of Knox CoI- ise which Mr. King gives for futuro' 
after a gloriou8 flunk in Astronomy. lege, Galesburg. The Coup D'Etat of that years." 

Dllring the past week the .U.llo,en 
of base ball have perfected their or
ganization which will enable them to 
carryon the sport for this season. The 
constitution provides that every student 
paying an initiation fee of 50 cents may 
become a member of this association. 
It is hoped that' quite a number of stu
dents will join, as it is only by the 
bearty co-operation of the studentl 
backing the "team" that good rl!8oltl 
can be obtained. 

The A oeiation elected the following 
officers: Manager, J ul. Lisher jlleld 
captain, M. . Holbrook; Sec. and Treas., 
F. J. Blake. 

The team selected and the probable 
positions are as follows: F. J. Blake
catcher; F. Orelup, pitcher; ?t1. Hoi· 
brook, first base; G. Wright, second 
base j II. Marquardt, third base j J. 
Lish er, short stop; G. Bronson, E. 
Brande, A. Cobb, .F. Tracy, fielders. 

T he uniform selected is jet black. Ar· 
rangements for games in the near future 
are being made. Give the team a hearty 
and vigorous support. boys. 

1'he following orders will explain 
themselves: 
ORDER No. 16. 

The pring military term will com
m ence on :Monday the 25tb inst. Dur· 
ing the term drills will be held 011 

Mondays, Wednesdays and }'ridays of · 
each week at 4:80 P.M. (First call 10 
minutes earlier.) 

Unless otherwise specially ordered 
the drills will be as follows: On MOD-' 
days, Company drill; on WednesdaJl, 
Battalion drill, and on Fridays, DrW 
parade, preceded by half an hour's drIB 
either by company or battalion as mat 
be announced at the time. ' J'. ,.,1 JJ 

For Battal~on drj.lls anO Dree&-Pat' 
ade the members of the Special Coal
pany will fall in with their orlgillll 
companies. For all company drlDI 
they will drill as heretofore. . 

At Battalion drillsandDress-pa~ 
all of!iCf:/'s will be present. At ColD
pany drills Captains and one Lieu .. -
ant. The Lieutenants will alternate. 
the First Lieut. being present at fJnIi 
drill. 

At Battery drill the Captain and ODe 
Lieutllnant will be present beginDIIII 
with the senior 1st Lieut. All 0,.. 
of the Battery to be present at pmcIeL 

During the term when ·the weather 
will not admit of outdoor drill, ~WO 
companies will be drilled in ~he :AnD' 
ory. 

A drill order will be issued previolll 
to each drill, deGignatrng tbe mof&
ments to be executed; the compaul.,." 
be drilled in Armory, in case of rain; 
the Officer of the Day, etc., etc. 

J. A.VANDYKB, 
1st. J~ieut. and Arljutant Commandilf 

Univ. Battalion. 

SENIOR CLASS PICTURE.-AII Senior .. '" 
req u ested to si t for negati ves at Clench'. 
Gallery, the clll88 having decided to have 
the work done there. Do not pot tbil 
off, but all ~o as soon as po88ible. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters {or custom made Clothing and all latest styles of Furnishing Goods. OnePriceonly. .A.l1goods marked in plain figures. 
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IRVING EXHIBITION. 
A large audience greeted the Irvings 

lazt evening, although the unfavorable 
weather undoubtedly kept many away. 
Tbe invocation was pronounced by Rev. 
Dr. Folsom. The . U. 1. Band furnished 
Lhe music for the evening. Chairman 
Jones (F. A. Nye) of the National Re
publican Committee called the conven
tion to order and asked the secretary E· 
E. Baker to read the call. B. K. Bruce 
(A. B. Noble) was elected temporary 
chairman. Upon being called to the 
cbair, pictured the condition of his race 
before Lbe ivil War and told what they 
owed to theRepublican party; an in other 
wordo waved the sanguinary nnder gar
m~nt. 'l'bis latter act was faithfully 
carried out by each speaker, th us gi vi ng 
the audience a typical rppu blican con· 
vention. J. S. Clarkson (M. C. King) 
asked enator Bruce if he would be will
ing to run as a dark hor e1 The chair· 
man thought his time had not yet come. 

The u ual committees on delegations, 
platform and permanent organizaiion 
were appointed. 

While the coDlmittees wereJ preparing 
Lheir reports, the band played a medley 
or National airs, which added much to 
occasion. 

The committee on permanent organi
zation reported in favor of .T. R. Hawley 
(E. R. Meek) for chairman and Newton 
Evane (Morris Evans) for secretary. The 
report was unanimously adopted. The 
chairman on beinJ escorted to the chair, 
tbanked the convention for the honor 
and briefly reviewed the history of his 
.,.ny. Borne of the tbings it bas done: 
,bollahed slavery, established c~edit, ad
vanced education, exalted woman. The 
committee on delegations reported a con
_tiDg delegation of Mugw~mp8 from 
New York. Tbe Mugwul1l~ delegation 
WI8 headed by Geo. W. Curtiss, (B. D. 
Connelly) who spoke warmly in favor of 
admitting this delegation. The Mug
wump! were bitterly denounced by the 
chairman of the committee J. . Clarkson 
(King) who referred to their defeat of the 
Plumed Knight four:years ago. The ma
jority report prevailed and the Mug
wumpe were excluded. 

The platform was presented by Wm. 
Windom (W. H. Stutllman). It con
tained the following planks: A protec
tive tariff with limitations, Labor and 
Capital, Suppression of Polygamy, 
Foreign ownership of Public domaul, 
Rebuild the Navy, Public Improve
ments, Liberty of the ballot, Ad vancs
ment of Education, International 
Copyright. Civil Service Reform, con 
demned the. present administration. At 
Ulis point a communication was rs
CIIIved from the Knights of Labor ask
ing privilege to place '110 plank in the 
platform. Their cause was supported 
by Col. R. G. Ingersoll (Oarl K. Snyder), 
oppoeed by Eugene Hale (Ira Orton) 
who condemned the movement as 
anarchistic. Motion to adopt K. of L . 
plank lost. 

Senator Van Wyck (J. M. Grimm) 
denounced the Republican party's aIle· 
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giance to monopolies, showed up some 
of their unkept promises to the labor
ers. The senator made an emphatic 
and dignified speech. The platform 
adopted as read. Nominations were 
next in order. Ex·Gov. omell (0. E. 
Mills) presented the name of Roscoe 

onkling. The Ex·Gov. made one of 
the be t speeches of the evening. 'en
ator Ingalls (C. E. Pickett) placed in 
nomination Jas. G. Blaine. The sena· 
tor fully sustained his reputation as an 
orator. Gov. Foraker (J. W. Bollinger) 
ably presented the name of J OllD Sher
man. nator I10ar (.1 ulius Lischer) 
had th hOLlor of bringing forth the 
winning man, Wm. B. Allison. 

In the informal ballot Ja. G. Blaine 
had the lead. At the close of the first 
formal ballot the Blaine men broke for 
Allison. 'enator Ingalls moved that 
his nomination be made nnanimous 
which was carried without dissent. 
John herman was nominated by accla· 
mation for Vice·President. A campaign 
song for Allison and Sherman closed the 
program. 

'fhe Irvings may well feel gratified at 
the success of their departure from the 
standard program. 

A little more music aud some less wind 
on the part of tr.e speakers would have 
added to the entertainment, but perhaps 
we speak from an educational and not 
a political etaodpoint. 

LAW CLASS OF 1884. 
The members of the Law Class of '84 

are requested to send me tbeir present 
address and also present occupation of 
tbem8elves or any of our class wbom 
they may' know of. I wish to make 
class report at once. CHAS. W. FARR, 

, Sec. ClIi88'84 
{ !.,. 

. A Clt~ ot Beautiful Worn ell 
Detroit, Mich., is noted for its healthy. 

handsome ladies, which the leading phy
sicians and druggists there attribute to 
the general U8P and popularity of Dr. 
Harter's Il'On Tonic. . 

A CABD TO OlGARB'rtE S.OIEBS. 

Owini to tbe pereistant attempt of numetou. 

oigarette manufaotorera to cop~ iu. part lbe 

brand nam of the "RIOHlIOND STRAIGHT CuT" 
now In the elevent" !liar oj t"eir popltloritll we 
think it alike due to tbe prot etion of tbe con
sumer and ouneives. to warn tbe public against 

b88e Imitation8 and call their attention to lhe 

tact that tbe original Straight Cut Brand ia tbe 
RIOIiHOIiD SrBAIGHT V'll No. I, introduce(t by 

til'" 1l!16, ana to caution the students to ob
serve, that our signature appears. on every pook. 

age of the genuine straight eut cigarettes. 

ALLEN'" GINTER. 
tliohmond, Va. -----

'ee the new suit novelties at Hom's 
for gradllating Costllmes. 

SAMUEL SCOTT'S 
(BUCCBllor to 0. W. MARQUARDT.) 

Jewelry [ Music House 
Wholesale and lleteil, 

la the oldest and most reliable in the Stete. New 
goods recei.ed daily. Alwa1s a full line of 
fiDe Watches, Clooks. Jewelry, Silver fUld Plated 
Ware. and eJl kinds of Musical Instrument.. 
Opera Gl&8lMlll. Repairing neatly done 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug Store on t~e Corner. 
Keepa II fall line of 

~lzn'r's + alut + Wright's 

·PEllFVIES, 
C~AU1'AUQUA BOUQUET, 

" HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 
• AND WHITE ROSE. 

• I I 
Buy"an ounce a.!ul,ct an cle,ant 

'( t ' d ' I :BQ:I7COlVE'r. 
• QaIltD Bess, Mary Stun r ne Ba) Bum. Toilet 

, Boal!> lI .. ir Brnshea. Cloth Bmah .•. and 
.q Tooth Bmabel. AlIO a fine line of 

Pure Drug; and Medlcinel. 
One block BOUth of P. O. 

McCI:\f:SNEY'S. 
HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 

Special BaIl'IJ886 Contracts Solioited 
at LoWelt Rata 

OFFIKE ilTIl &IPR£"~TEL£&RlPR ,. 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

GlUT BAIB~III FllE SIDB8, 

We are better prej!llred to furnllh PIJIr 
RHOES at LOWER PRICES than e,er berOft
The beot It Gent. 8hoe in the GilT. PlMline'" 
tiLlPPEBS CHEAl'. Call and exam. ne th-.-

SCHEuL BROS, 
.. 

Sueppel's Grocerr 
No. 18 DubaQue8tree 

roa 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

8tndenta' olnbe will find freeh Butter, Eap, ancJ 
Oonntr)t Prodnce alWin on bano. 

This is the plaoe to buy cbeap, f.r WI do our 
01l1l ,.orlt. an. eeU for cuh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stook of Piece Goods 
The only placein the ciLy where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to measure. 

t 

I ' 
, 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

Three Sonnets to John Bunyan. 
I. 

1'-Il waet Imaglnatton 's dearest cblld. 
On thee ber e,,~ry gift sbe did bestow. 
To make thee glad. or eause tbee bitter woe, 

AI UlOII dNs' master them, or leave them Wild. 
.. alway callie he as a mother mild. 

ReI' IlIlIaby to sing In IIOO8ntR low. 
No~ always did t tbOll plea unHaced her 

know. 
CIt a1l\a,l'! W3 t with (air deceit beguU d: 

BIG oft lhoghlddlng a;low burst out ablaz , 
Dsumed tbee willi 118 Oeree. unbatlng 

hpilt. 
.BurnLdown the barriers Ibat thy Faith did mise. 

And I rt III with thy dread doubt, desolate. 
Bbe SUll11l10llCd IIngelslo I\1llko strong lhy faltb. 

be call dill) d vIIs with tbelr doolll 01 deuth. 

n. 
When civic Fllry elzed tb direful brand. 

A11d IJread abroad Itsltercedeslruetlve Ore ; 
Wilen m n b cam~ dark demon In tbelr 

II' ; 
~cllllrmed . brolller did 'galngl brother land ; 
When noble Ilere agllillst tbo people manned, 

nd wben for r.lberty IVa buUded funeral 
p)re; 

When (orth (rolll [.ondoll to the {arthe t 
Illre 

Gaunl Terror ~tlllkNI Ihrollgbout II pro perou, 
lind: 

~ Thou WlI!t not touch d, as tholl htldMt bt'ell lIlar. 
B l1~rcc dl en~lon of a naYon torn. 

l'bOll wa~t a lnlll. n brother, but y t more. 
Than of the 11c.~b, wast of the Mplrlt born. 

fairer fre dom and 1\ purer pence 
ere tblne. Ilfth truggl o·er. tlud ul' r'l ase. 

liT. 

o. &end're t teacher ot tll ebrl tllln lillY, 
We aU do love th e, man a. thlld, 
And do dellllllL III precept. grave. Yt't mOd. 

'rluIt lights us througb~ eaeb ( fll) d8.y. 
When heavy seelils til heart "'lllIln till. cl y, 

Or when 'tl elzed wltb yearning. itrong 
andwUd. 

When It 10 duty 1I0uid be reconciled. 
\If take tby book, nDd read what tbourlhlst .ay. 

.80 Imple, rresh aud clear. the tory steals. 
Lllte bm'bam brook, througb valleys o( tbe 

heart, 
And. In Its murmun, mysteries rev 1\1 • 

l'bat make us tree froID v ry )Jain and 
mlin.. 

O. take II nation' and a whol world's love. 
"DIat able W&!lt oor beings thus to move. 

~Oul®H. Llmpel. 

The Old Man of Beauvolr. 

ALI E B C.O,VIN. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

space of time and jy of little hi torical 
value beyond this time. "Ilis fame, and 
the true significance of his life, are ohief
Iy compassed by the four years oj the 
late war. In this historical period, he 
moved as a commanding flgure"-but 
since the outcome of that war, his de
scent into obscurity has been more rapid 
than usual in the (!ase of ex-rulers. 

In early life his tastes were military, 
and he gave proml e of di tinction in 
such a career. But he suddenly and un
explainably r igned hiH (:Glllmi ion and 
afl.er his romantic marriag adopted the 
life ofa cotton planter. 

"For eight years the future pr sldent 
cf the onfederacy, whose name a great 
war was to carry to the ends of the 
earth. lived quietly on a plantation, and 
gav the b t p&.rt of hi3 manhood to the 
mo t peaceful and most ob cure pursuits 
of life." lIe did not, however, give his 
attention xclusively to hi plantation 
hi r tirelllent b iug 'that IIr a 8 'bolar 
rather than that of the planter." Much 
of his time was devoted to tudy, and, 
durin/! th e eij!ht year of seelu ion, he 
made for him elf a thorou/lhly educated 
and well informed man. 

eyes of the people the chief author and 
cause of the evils they daily experienced· 
His imprisonmellt was the beilt thing 
that could have happened for his fame. 
His suffering disarmed re entment and 
displayed him in an attitude so touching 
and conduct so becoming and noble, that 
when released on bail he found himself 
welcomed by nearly every heart in the 
outh, and hailed with a pride and ten

derne tbat his countrymen had not be
fore shown him. even in the best of his 
former estate. Old enmities were for
gotten, old offences forgiven, and not an 
injurious memory of the pa t was allow
ep to di turb the tribute which the whole 
onth seomed now anxious to pay to the 

martyr of the lost cause." 
We callnot defend Jefferson Davis

we cannot adillire a man who would 
even iu II lUi lnken ense of right, bring 
upon his country the e\'ilfl of war. But, 
whatever be ollr estimate of hi person, 
his character, his statesmanship or hi 
loyalty, we cannot deny that he per
formed a great part in b istory. lie baz: 
arded a great thing-and he 10 t. That 
10 was to him total ruin. Nothiug was 
left for him but retirement. lIis whole 
life i~ in the past, and he now lives 
quit!lly and peacefully at Beau voir-tho 
gift of a loval southern woman. lIe is 
treated with great re, peet by thc- people 
among whom he lil'os. Occasionally his 
voice is heard jn public assemblies, hut 
it no longer, ha tbe power to inspire 
men to action-It is R voice from tho 
past telling of lost h(lpes and lost ambi
tions. 

At lhe end of this time, Jeffers n 
Davis left his life of retirem nt almo t as 
suddenly a..~ he lead adopted it. and slep
ped at once into promin nce. Ue be
cam a public speaker in tat politiCt<, 
and the nex~ year he WBll s nt to on
gress. The war witli lexico was de
clared while Mr. ,Davi was in tbe House 
of Represenlatives._ lie immediately re
signed hi eat and, becoming Colond of 
1\ lissi ippi regiment, ave important> 
service at IiIonterey, and pecially at GOl."fRE, II A KESI'EARE, .AND MAUIUCE 

TIIOMI'SON.-Mr. Gt\ido Il. tempelsends 
Beuna Vista. On. bis return from tbt§ tl Ii 11"1' M 
war, he 'I\~ appointed to Jill a vacancy f Ie ~ oWlIlg crl Ique. u~n r. 
, I ~ U .( .,' "'·A H • k Tbchnpson S recent paper upon bakes-
In t I" nlleu 8...," eoate. II ,00 ''' . . .. . peare, hOPIll~, as he says, that The Lt-
JlO active pa. rt m tid. body, but hl8 elo-> b .r . '11 co I h' . ti' u, . . rury maga~tne WI (0 Ill) JUS ceo 
quence has b en poken of I,n the hlgtr. We think that the fullest justice which 
e t term and he was prom~nent amo~g we can mete out to him will bo by the 
theadvorates of slavery. HIS enatorlal p~blication of his critique witho t note 
career is cnlled the IDO t honorable part or comment:-
of his !if< -bi conduct. WIIS uch lIS to t "It was bad enough when Lowell, in a 
command the re pect of very one. superficinl and flippant manner, wrote 
It is needless to speak oChislife dnring on subjects he had never seriously con· 

the war. Pe1'8onaT anibition probaoly sidered. But uow~om sMauriceTbomp-

sciousness of wortb, 1\ certain dignity; 
but egotism-never I Hugo, the eel(· 
created. self-annOUDcad god, 1Oa. egoit
tic. But Goethe, who, 'poet of the uni
verse' as he was, put himself as far be
neath Shakespeare as he put Tieclt be
neath himself, is nover guilty oCthe 
chargeof'attitudinizing' that Mr. Tbomp' 
son has preferred against Goetbe and 
Hugo. at once. Where, or wben, I 
would ask Mr. Thompson, has he (or any 
one else) ever caught Goethe 'strutting, 
scowlinll, smiling, laugning. . . with 
the air of feeling his superiority?' Would 
he indeed identify Goethe with bis Wag· 
ner, the famulus of Faust! Enough. 
Mr. 'l'hompson will do well to confine 
bim elf within his le~itimate phere, 
when future success bids fair to equal or 
surpass past. Goethe has sulfered enough 
(if suel. a one caB suffer thus) at the 
hands of American critics. shallow and 
ignorant; if another wi he to enter the 
field, let him at least be willing to 'give 
his daysand nights' to Goethe, aud know 
whereof he speaks, before he begins. As 
fOI'Mr. Thomp on, he millht read with 
profit to himself, the parable of the 
cblegels, and the Von tolbergs.I'-Li

bmry .Ma.qazine. ,. 
Another Art Craze. 

'fhe latest art work among ladies is 
known as the "Freuch Craze," for decor
'ating china, glassware, etc. It is some
thin!! mtirely new. and is both p~fitable 
and facinatlng. It is very popular in 

e'w York, Bo tOJl, and Qther eastern 
I::ities. To ladies desirin~ to .Iearn ,\hQ 
Art, we will send all elegant. china 
placque (size 18 inches), haJl~soU1ely 
decorated, tor a' modeJ, together ; will. 
box of material, 100 coJored · desjg/ls as- I 
sorted in f)oWE\l's, anill1a\s~ aoldiers.,land
scapes, tc.: complete, witb fulI instruc
tion , ul?on tll\!eipt of only ~l. ,\,h~ 
placque alone is worth more ellan tlte 
amount charged. To every lady order
ing this outfit who encloses the addre88 
of £ ve other ladies interested in Art. 
maLters, to whom we can mail our nelf 
catalog of Art Goods, we will encloe6 
extra and without charge, a beautiful 
SO-inch, gold-tinted placque. 

Address, 
THF EMPl~E NEWS Co., 

Syracuse, N. Y. 

Beauvoir, the present home of Jeffer- moved him in his part in the secession son, who has made.himselfmany friends 
.on Davi , i one of the most beantiful con piracy_ He was most hopeful througb throngh his charming writings on out
jIOints on the l\1if!8issippi Gnlf coast, Of all disa fers" ~tid this characteristic has door life and natural history, and, with 
110 historic interest in itself, it is situated ~n very 'sb~rply ~riticised by southern- no preparatioll for tbe task, puts him-
'but a few miles west of Biloxi, one of the ers. Even near the close of the war, and JtClf forward 'in the Illatter of Shakes- Any thing you wish in cream and 
oldest French settlements on the Gulf. aner repeated defeats, he still held to th~ peare.' The article is as ill-considered black suit lace f10uncings at Horne's, 
Aaide from the beauty ~f the place, it ~deart· bOf ultimate

t
.suCC688

b
,. ahndh.insisted OlD as it is un~lled for. By means of ~ maze The Golden .tJagle will positively eave 

will perhaps be interesting as the home IU er prepara Ions w IC 18 genera S of generahtes, he conveys to us hiS half- t' 1 b 
~ . you Illoney on every ar IC e YOll uy . • r a fallen cruef-one for whom the (u- I knew to be useless. Pollard says that rormed Ideas of hakespeare. He hap- I . 

iDrG holds nothing-but who lives en- Jefferson Davis,80 far from being the pens to say a few good and original Stern &. ~llner ,are headquartel'll for 
lil'el,y in the past. impersonation of all that was good and things, then deliberately ~tters the veri- everything 1D men 8 wear. 

Approaching Beauvoir from the rail- reverential in the lost calise of the South, est nonsense and evident untruths. Thus The largest and finsst line of neckUea 
mad through avenues of live-oaks and represented only ita follies and the concerning Shaierpearel But Malll'ice in the State at the Golden Eagle. 
JDagnolw, one catcheuigM of the large, causes of its failure. Thompson goes further, and makes an The boys get tbose nice low sboee at 

10'11". house, the wide galleries and At the close of the war, the position of exbibition of his total ignorance of one Stewart's-the only place in the city 
.hite columns. nortb, east, and J etrerson Davis was a most critical one. topic which he touches. What does he where you can find just what yon "&lit. 
.est, the house is surrounded Pursued and hated by the North-unaid- know of Goethe, that be writes as he We make prices to suit the times. Make 
by magnificent treetl waving their ghost- ed and dIsliked by the South, Cor in the does about him? Or, ratb~r, by whose no mistake when in want of shoes, but 
11 banners of gray Ic&nish mo . But to bitterness of defeat, even it had turned authority does he say sllch things? For follow the crowd to tewarl's. 
the 80uth the view is unbroken. Tbe against him. it is very evident he himself bas nbver Peck'. 8alllbiae, Peck'i Bad Boy, PlUt. 
Gulf stretches away for miles in front-- For two years he was a prisoner. It opened Goethe. It is the acme of know- Blstory 01 Ule War, Bll Iye'l to ... 
a "beautiful view" indeed, and a peace- bas been Mid tbat if the Federal author- nothiD~nes and Impudence to speak of and otber Llarl, and mlDY oUler IIooU 
fol , dreamy retreat (or U,e "Chevf'lier of ities capturing Jefferson Pavie, bad turn- ' egotism, aud mention liugo and Goethe cheap. AlJo New Pooket Boob lor .... 
the Lo t Cau e." od him 100 ,h would have remained in the same breath. 'fher is in Goethe, lei, ud muy other novelties beafdl • 

The prin ipal intere t in the life ofJ f- -d:lY Ihe most lIu}Jopular mall in tbe as in hake pear. a, perhllps, in JIo- larae'llortment 01 Pilhing 'ackl. q. 
ferson Davi i center d in (\ very hort 'ou th. "ne would have stood in the mer, a repo ,a clf-po ion, a con- Bolt 8DPPUes Jalt OpeDed It FIR'S. 
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g~ic8go + Modical + ~OllQgQ. 
Corner Prairie Avenue and 26th t., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Medical Department of the Northwestern 

UDlversity. e ion of 1887-88. 
N. . DA VIS, M. D., L. L. D .. Dean. 

The twenty-ninth annual course ot in
atrnction will begin Tuesday, September 
21th,] 7, and close Tuesday, March 
21th, 1 . The course of instruction is 
graded, students being divided into first 
eecond, and tbird year classes. Qualifi
cations for admi88ion are, either a degree 
of A. B., a certificate of a reputable 
academy, a teacher'S certificate, or a pre
liminary examination. 

The methocl of instruction is con
pieuou Iy practical, and is applied in the 

wards of the Mercy. t. Luke's, and 
Michael Reese Hospitals daily at the 
bedside of the sick, and ' in the South 
ide Dispensary attached to the College, 

where from nine to ten thousand 
J,1Itienta are treated annually. Fees, 
Matriculation, f5, payable once only. 
Lectures, first and second years, eacb $75, 
third year .free. Daffionetrator $10, in
cluding mate~ia\. laboratOry f5. Break
age (returnable) ${i. HospItals; Mercy 
Ie, ror third yCJ\r students. st. Luke's 
$5, ror Becond year studeIl~. Final ex
amination fSO. No extra (~es (or private 
ClI8BeI or "Microscopical ' Laboratory, 

Forrurther information or announce
mentad~, 

FRANK BILLINGS M. D., 
8ec'y.23Ii State Street, Chie&aO Illinois. 

A WONDERFUL BOOK. 
!n IIltIncy (or ODe of J. W. Buel's 

books i8 about as valuable as a well
stocked farm without any mortgages. 
Be seem8 to know by intuition wbat 
IOrt 01 books will suit the people, and he 
writee for the masses. He has never yet 
written a book that not was a great suc
cees, but we predict that bis late t work, 
"Sea and Land," just issued by Dan. 
Linahan & Co., of ·t. Louis, Mo., will 
oulatrip all oC his previous efforts. It 
deal8 with subjects that are always in
teresting, and be has treated them in a 
Tar tbat adds fascination. to interest. 
The Chmtian Rtjftctor says; "The book 
is a revelation to us. We had no idea 
tbat the subject could be treated in such 
an intensely interesting manner. It is 
a great work, and we are almost perBUaded 
to turn book agenta ourselves and help 
to circulate it for the good it will do." 
(See advertitement in another part o( 
this paper.) 

------
ENVIED BY HER SEX. 

It is the (ate of every lady with a 
bright. glowing countenance, which in
variably follows the use of Dr. Harter's 
Iron Tonir, . 

FOR SALE. 
A lucrative law, loan and collection 

busine88 in Nebraska. For particulars 
inquire at the law office of Reml y .\ 
Remley in this city. 

rHE VIDETTE - REPORTER: 7 

AGENTS WANTED! 
On Sa/arll or Commlillon, for the C./.brat.d 

N.w Book. 

Br J. W. BUEL. tbe most popular 1I'riwr 
of the da),. 

Autllor qf "TILt WorW', Wonde"." "Exll. Lif. 
In Siberia." etl. 

Tbe great ne .. book of illustrated natural biB
tol')'. A compolndium of tbe wonderful dis. 
ooyeries of modern Bcienoe A. bistory of the 
maryelous things God hl\8 oreato d a"d plaoed in 
tbe S88 and on tbe land. This book oowbines 
in one large beantiful and cheap vplume. the 
good great and learned men of tbe world, 
among wbom are ~langin. \4 Rnl')', Owen, Fignier, 
Winchell. Scoresby. Wood. Hutcbinson. Darwin. 
Buokland Humboldt. Baker Cumming. "and.r· 
son. Andel1lOn. Moffat, II ' tton Girard. (tho 
groat lion bunter). Holeb. Harris, Hornaday, 
aod manf other oelebrated travelers, hunters 
Rnd mi.stonaries. 'I he boolr Is illuHtrated witb 
800 8,.lelJdi~ engravin~8 by the world'8 best 
artiste. and baa S' 0 extra larV8 paKe<! containing 
all tbe t80tS recorded in o.er 1.000 votum08. 
Price. only 'S. 

An agenoy for this greatest of all ~ew books 
is. in realitjl. altold mine in iteelt. No! capi"'t 
ffqnired. Experlenoe i8 not oeoesS.r,. We 
teach you how to .ell booka. Wri.e at oooe fur 
our Bpeeial plaD. large illustrated desoriptive 
oircular aDd beet terma-8JtNT UU. Or better 
still 10 save time, send one dollar in .temps or 
casb for an IIIJent's Outlit Bnd oomplete 
Pr08peotns ready fOr work. You oan clear t200 
in SO lUll' time. RS thousanda are just waiting 
to bu)' J. W. Bnel's latest and beet wnrk. Aot 
quiokly and canY888 )'our town.hip fir.t. 

A41dr~88 

DAN. LINAHAN Ii CO., Publishers. 
4tb WQ8btngton Ave., St. Louts, Mo. 

TEACHERS WAITEU! ~l~:i~i~~~~ 
land a Dumber for Music, al80 Art and 

pecialties. Send stamp for application 
form and circulars of information to 
. IAflOIAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUBB&U, 
Mention tbi~ paper. CmoAoo, ILL. 

THill. ('. CABBOR. Freet. O. D. Ow ... V.-Preet 
R. R. SPJlROP. Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do 8 General Banlring Bosineee. Pa), inte_ 

on Deposits. Bell Home aDd ForeilJll 
Exchange. 

S. J. KmltWOODJ,Pree. J N. CoLDBIlN1Casb. 
T.J.Cox. Vioo.rrea. J.O.SW1~, 88t.Caeh. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
lOW A CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $~,!XXl. 
Dr1uwrORS-E. Clark. T. J. CoX~.ThOB. Hill, 

T. 8anxaf, T. H. Walee. Jr~ F. S. mcGee. S. 1. 
Kirkwood, Gao. W. Lewis. Jobn N. (Joldren. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

Offioe HoUl1l: 'rom 11 a. m. 1 II. m. 

216 College Street. 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
Dwellings, Churche, chool BOURes, to res, Halls, etc., etc. No system, for Health 
Comfort and .Economy, exe Is or equals that of 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As COllstructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Au.nu •. 4th dOOr .all 0/ P. O. 

Is the place to j!;et your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairill~. clean-

ing, and dyeing neatly clone. . 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F . D. MILLETT, Prop. 

Merc~ant ~ Truloring! 
The Popular and most FashionalJl 

lderchaJlt Tailoring EstabliSh
ment in the city is 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
E8TA8L/SIIMENT. 

19 GlintQ1~ St., 911la" P. O. 
Lar(ut Merehant Tailoring Stock 

in the c:ity. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits and also tbe place wher.e . 
tbey get their Military 

uits. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING ' COMPANY. 
.' 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

ana Binders. 

Publish rtl of the Dally aDd 
Weekly 

" . 
C A. DRAESSEL, 

'Merchant Tailor, J90AAl ~ ~. 
BlepDt Olutllinr made te orner. A full ,tock 

of tOI'8ign goode 81wal'l 00 band. 

Military- Su.its 
A SPECIAl TY. 

O)1ly Dailv in the City, and the Largeet 
Weekly In the State. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 

Printing, (rom a Calling Card to 

a bound VdJume. 

·w.Ej·K£:f ~~a;t~~,::;:"r..M: 
paper d .. oted to IOI.nclj All the finest and latest de&igne aH 
.n(inOlri., worb. ana 

... , count.,. Ir~:~::Dm-:=":IU~t 8tyles o( binding done on short notice 
paleDUeo IDd tltl. of ••• ., tDYlnticd palADted 

_h " .. k. TrJ 1\ 'OUY IDODUli 'or oDe .... 11... by skilled workmen. 
Io~t :!ual~:::~:&II~:lItion to palAQ' wrI\e .. .u. " 00.. j)ublilhen 0' BoI.DtlftO J,Jaer\_ MlB-.s".,. N." York. 

Iludbook lboa' pUla" .wled ..... 

I'R. S. S. LYTLE. 

OPEIl ;L~~~~~I Sf. I 

ReSidence, North Side Court, Between 
Clinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

IF Send loreathnate . 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE C\TY, 21 CLINTON ST 
. lmlents:will liml it to lheir advantag!' to go tn t hi;. "Itlllnd 1 "l'lt lit I' j!Rl!pry. A II Are welcome 



8 THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Tb famou Gilmore band of New 
York willl/iv a cono"rt in the Opera 
Bou e one we k from Monday evening. 
It i nnn l' ary to spt>akof tho great 
merit of tbi ij complluy. The people of 
Jo\\a Ity have lJeen 1\ king for' an ~
tertainJl1('nt of this kind. The p,em 
lIou, e management i l!Oiu~ to ((ratify 
tbe puulic wi, b, anti urin~'8 UJis famous 
Dlu~ical ('onlpany herr hy the large t 
jruara 11 tel.' ever mad(' to a com pany of auy 

rt cOlliing to tIlill city, and th prices 
for bud I an cntertaiullIl'nlwi\l be v ry 
moderate. All ro I'vc,1 6CIlt8 ill the 
bous II ill be sold at 1.00 ('ach. The 
)/Cople should show their appreciation of 
the enterpri e of the Opera HouKe man
agement, by orowding the hOIl e on the 
('yening mention d. 

The Popu Jar Cyclopedia. 
A yclopedia which presents concise 

and r ad able biograpbical sketohes to

~1riD""~~t'tb.OiBiGiNjiL .':.~.Do 

(

Dr. HA"TE"'8 LIVE" PILL8 ) 
Cure Ooutlpation. Liver OompJalnt and 8101t 
x.dache. IJamp~ D.- and D-... ..,.. 
..u.l OIl .-Ipt of two _ta 10 ~. 

getber with cboice aBd characteristic THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 

I · fl" It. Loala. Me. 
He ectlOns rom t Ie wrItings of emIDent 
authors of all ages and all nation8, surely 
ought to be in great popular demand if 
jte cost were not prohibitory. uch a 
-work is Alden's Cyclopedia of Universal 
J~iteratur(', Volume VI. of which, now 
published, contains 479 pages, large type, ' 1o&-~::g.,.;.I:<"'"Ii. 
be.utifully printed and bound, and in
cludes within it the names 01 eighty-two 
eminent authors. among which are: 
Dana, Dante, Darwjn, Daudet. J efferson , TOO U'" 110. 62. 
Davis, ir Humpbrey Davy, De Foe (ot l ID etreot Dec IIIth, 1886. Train_ lean 
Robinson CruS:l~ fam e,) D mo tlleues. [OWl Ott, u follow: 
DeQuincey, De8eartes, Dickens, Di raeli, I OOtRO lIOaTII. 
Doddridge, and Dou~la . It wonld seem No. u. O,dar Falle Passenie~, 12:oo

4
noon. 

'---dl 'bl I l't k No. 40, (lliuwn DlI8Jeqer, f.1iO a. . ..- y P?8 1 e to p an any ,.eraru w,or No. 41. OJdu Baoldl aooomm '$lOD, 
more emmently readable and mlere tlDg

i 
1:20 p. 1[;. 

if the compiling and editi ng were weI OODIG 1001'II. 

done--and the nearly universal verdict No.8, BurUnaton plW6Dael , 2:iIW I)J~. 
*!ems to be tbat this i very well done No. 41, Iowa OIty PUlMlDir8I, ~~ 9:40 
indred. And tbe price! Only Tl~ Littr- p. m. "'J • 
cry Rtt:olution (.'ould bave accomplished No.t6. Riverside'aooommodatloll, 10:10 B. 

luch a wonder-50 centa a volum for m. 
these beautiful cloth-bound books, 01 60 Time of traUII aij~iOD pob ... :-
cents for balf-Morocco binding I The mNo. 1, pueeqer Dorlb.8:07 a. Ia. I' 11-
publisher offers II sample volume to any mira. 
one with privilege of return it not sati " No . 6, .,....,.aer DOnh, 9lO8 p ••• a' EI. ira. . 
factory. Anyone interested in high class No.2, PIII\II81I8Ir lOuua, ,,:118 p. m at E • 
literature ought to 8 nd for Ir. Alden's ~irr 
M page 'a!alogue of tandaru Books. NO: 6, PllHDPZtb, 11:21 a. m'J,&1 
whIch is free to any applicant. Addre mira. ' 
JOHN B. ALo.:N, Publisper, 393 Pearl ~t. No. 10, frel-'lh.' ' lItb, 11:81 p. m. at ira 
New York; Clark and Adams te., Chi- No. 16, frei'Y¥ IOlIUa, 10148 .. 1Jl. af E~ 

420 Y t T to mit.. • i - . cago; or, onge., oron . No. 42, frel,M eu&, 5:00 p. m at ElmIra. 
No. 48, frelgbt weat, 9:00 a. m. It Elmira 
No. «. f . eiabt eIIt, 9:26 .. m. at.:Blmira. 
No. 46, frelab' w .. t, I:~ p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 61, DeoOrah ~r north, 9:36 I. THE AMERICAN 

MAGAZINE. 
BEAUTIFULLY ILLU8TRATED. 
TIa.b .... ziae ]IOrtra,1 ADleri

.,.. tlaoarlat a ad life from oceaD to 
eoeaa, iI ailed with pare hi,h-ela81 
Ute,.I.re, aad ca. be wei, wei
eoaK ill U, faDlU, circle. 

PIItI 280. II 13 A YEAI I' .AIL. "'fII. 0.", ./ ..,~1It II/IIft'" .,_ /lpotl ,.. 

"'fill ./25 m.1 ba~ 11/1","", 15 eU. 
Pre.I •• LI., _hit ell Iter. ...... : 

.. '1'. J17S! t SON, hhU.ahe1'l, 
ISO cit 132 Pearl 8t., If. Y 

GfTUPClUBS. 

m. It Cedar Ballida. 
No. 51, Spirit Lake J)UIIDIer, 9:U a. m 

at Cedar R&1)Ida. 
No. 63, Wateno1Jll pIIIlJ8III8r, 10-'-> p. III· a' Cedar Rapidl. 
No. 81, MIl • at Niobola, 7.10 p. m. 
No. 82, weat," .. 8.22 .. m. 

1'. D. Loma.n. Ala" 

'rIae Taltle (l .... I ••• 
WWftWOD ......... DADI '0. 1, I.e .................. . _ ......... 1:11 • 

110.' • .. ............ .......... ~IOO •• 
If). .... ........ _ ............ U: .. .. 

.uoo_oeutOif 
'0.11. ~...................... . .. . :&6 ... 
10.1 . .. ............... ........ 1141 .. 
10.111 ..' ":II 

No. 1' oarrt .... aallllPfl DO ',uru. tllar 
81utll AlDaDI 

• ..",.um .AIIIIJfOU n.uJll 
~o. .. Lea ............. .......... .... 6100 .. . 
lfo. 10, .. .. ....................... 8;1> •• 
• 0. ~ .. • ••• . ••••••••••••••••••• f8:01 "j 

TOOOIIIIOD.lIIO. RUGn. 
.. .. ....... .... ......... 10:111 • • • 

.......... .. .. _ .... 8:10 ••• 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over MoDermid's Drug Store. 

CLINTON ST., 

Six doors SOUUl of Johnson Co. Savlnge 
Bank. 

'~OOD SA.I.AB.IE~ 
, Or Commi inn to men aod women to ftct 

&8 10001 Or traveling Agents. No experi
tllce lIeedell. Sleady work! JXMES E. WHIT
NEY. Nurseryman, ROOliESTER. N. Y. (Mention 
tbis paper. 

, . 

TIll SHORT ~ POPULAR LINI 
tor 1111 polnta in IOWA. mNNESOTA, DdO'U. 

&Dd the New ~orth..-est. Tho only line 
making clole connGCtioos with all 

import&lli llDea leadlng 

"ORTH, SOUTH, EAST or W"EST. 
!lORTH for Minneapolll, Ft. Paul. &cd all ' 

polnta In Minnesota, Dakota., Manitob., Mon
tana, Wyoming &cd Oregob, 
·80lITH for at. Louie &cd Pointe In IllinoIs. 

Kinour!, ArklLDsas, 'l'ex8.8 and all peinta soulh 
and .. utheut; New Orle&JlS &cd all FlG clda 
pointa. 

E4ST for Obicago and allll'linta In the kId. 
dle. Bontbe8.8tem &cd Eastern St&te~. 

WEST for Council Bluffs. K&c1lU City, aD<! 
1111 pointe in Nebraska. Kanns. Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah, Nevada add C&litomla. 

SOLID TRAINS 
Wl'l'H 

-ftP!II.UJAN '~LEEPE~ 
... BllK BJITWID1I 

Chicago; ~inn8apofi~ a~d ~t..panl 
la TIDI 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
~ BICTWEEK 

~t.Loni$J ~inn~lipoIi$i ~t, paul 
1U TIDI OLD Z8T.m.DIIUD ~ 1'Ol'l1U8 

St, LOlls, IIIllupolis' St, p~ SUrf Uti 
DI"It,g fIan 1M all Albert LN 'OfItITraJ"" 

The throUllh tralnl leave Cblcago via the ebto
lIII0. Rock leland &.PaoiJIo R&lJway; Bt. Louia via 
the St. Louil, Keokuk and Northweltarn B&Ilwa)" 
IDd Minneaj)01i8 &Dd St. Pllli via the lIliDDeapo
Jill 01: I!t. LOws R&lJway . 

This Une operatee over 1000 mIlea of road, __ 
IlItlui of the MaID Line. Burl.lnrton, Iowll, to 
Albert Le&,MJDneeot&· 141l1Oatlne blvilloll,MUI
oatlne, low., to What Gileer &Dd 14ontallllllA, 
Iowa ; Clinton Dlvillon, ClIDton to Blmira, Iowa: 
Iowa Olty Dlvlalon, EImirI to Rivenlde, Iowa; 
Belmood Dlvilion DoWi to BelmOlld. Iowa' 
Decorah Dlvlalon, 0eciU Raplda to POItvIlle a.nd 
Decon.b. Iowa; Iowa Faill DI~ CedarllapidB 
to WortbIngton.lIliDDelOta, a.nd Wltert.oWll and 
Blon FallIi, Dakota; Wlverl, BhorlLiDe, Wav· 
erly Junotlon to Waverly, Iowa. 

Land Seekert' ROind Trip Tloket. 
OlIlale at aU prominent point. to Ita Iowa, MIn

nelOta IDd Dakota Land Polntl. 
lIapo. Time Tabl .. , Throuffh Ratel. and all InlonnaHon 

flIrnilbed on aPf"ClLuon to Arcnta. Tlcketl oYer tbll 

~u~:~~!~rp~~~~r::.ttrnlr~I~~.U.':!g~~ 
ct . J, IVE8. J. I. "ANNIGAN, 

Preo't and Oen'18up't. Gen'l Tlrt. III: P ... ~ 
OEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 

N.W.AYER i SON 
ADVERTISING AGENft 
BtftIlb~~G PHILADELPHIA 

Cor. <Jbe8lnut and ElCblb iii ... 
necelve Advertl8emenla tor tbla Paper, 

ESTIMATES For 5EWSUPEUDVERTISIIQ FREE 
at Lowelt Calh "ate. 

s:~~o~ AYER & SON'S MANUAl 

IT IS THE STA.NDA B.D 
'" I ,,' (i",. ·t Pl'intlng or::oo, 11'111 Authority ,,1111 
liI (' l ', ~. ~II!1rt'nl(l CoHU, n':tl i .. rt"t'(,funwndM 
I I:", I'tntJ Sup·ts of 8,'11 .. ,1. h 33 61.W+ 

~ ~ A DktiOl,lHr:v. 
i&I III 11~,1C1 Y;o~c!." ~10:) r::l::':\~:n:;r. 

III III A Gnp'tt('('l' or tho WorM. 
~ 5 .. (il:. t .\c.!,le,:) ;,'.' f') 7alc~, r.:l.1 

I- 0 A Biof!TilplllC'al Dicti(lll~ 
I- Z nc:tr~:' 1,,000 "'ot,,,1 rorSiln . • 
III ... All iJ., one Book. CO '" . 

A LiBRARY IN IT,sELi'. 
','110 Intert odiliol1 1:1 1110 qURI11irJ nf mAllcr II 

"O)'lliln r , iJ helll· .... ,[ t ) I .. t ho ".rgeAt ,'olume 
ruhl 'ah"l. I r Iin1 3000 mlll'O IV ... ds In 11'1'1> 
I n"ul:ll'), 1:1 ,1:1 nr \ {'Iliulin nny NI"'r Am.lJlel', 
Al' III or:)' :J I l nl~" t!,,, IInml ..... (f Engl'llylng!', 

It I ' ,," i~vn lllllLlo nlll t intelligence in 0'1111 
S!-!,."I ... hl Famll:·. 
c •• -.,~ ,.," r., "llh' .... Rnrh,.-t\eld.M .. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
,tttl!tns. 

GOLD IIBDAL. P A.IB, In,. 
. lIiI Ctkllratca NNf1Ibm, 

808-404-170- 604 888, 
allci All otMr 'twill III4l/ .. Aad of WI.., 

I.\roUg~ IJu world. 
Joseph Gillott. SOtll. RIW ~on. 

... 
II utin; .6ve~1 ne~ meth:~J t'or ,the 

• ,produbtiou <\f 

Fine I Phot6g'raphi 1 
N o~ ,enerall kuoWJI to tbe p...te.iOll. 

CI:,ENCH 
wanta all PlI'IUIII $ba' 0lIl .ppreo"~e IQPIIIar 
pbotographio1,....1J ~ 0Ill It hiI, -.Bo lid 
look over billat, \lfodU(tion8. 

CLENCH 
I 

wlllllUlrantee to mue -"tOfl'lpha &W __ 
be eq,ualled in tbe olt" 

CLENCH 
wanta all penona that blye not been IblelD .. 
B IItiefaotoQ pioture beretofore to Ii" Ilia • 
Bittioll. ~ If his work doee Dot prove utWaolalJ 
it wont COlt 70U a oent. 

BOOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 10 DAYS. ALLIN, WILSON & OO'S., 
Medical Books. First Class GOGds and Low Prices. 
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